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No. 2009-31

ANACT
HB 1654

AmendingTitle 7 (Banksand Banking)ofthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,in
mortgageloan industry licensureandconsumerprotection, further providing for
scope, for definitions, for license requirements, for exceptions to license
requirements,for general requirements,for powersof licenseesin mortgageloan
business,for mortgagelending authority and for licenseapplications;providing
for prelicensingand continuingeducation;further providing for licensefees, for
licenseissuance,for licenseerequirements,for administrationand for sanctions;
and providing for procedurefor determinationof noncompliancewith Federal
law.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 6101 of Title 7 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 6101. Scope101 chapterJ andshort title.

(a) Scope.—Thischapterrelatesto mortgageloan industry licensingand
consumerprotection.This chapterdoesnot apply to a bankinginstitution or
federallycharteredor State-charteredcredit union,if the primaryregulatorof
thebanking institutionor federallyor State-charteredcredit union supervises
thebankinginstitution or federallyor State-charteredcreditunion.

(b) Short title.—This chapter shall be known andmay be citedas the
MortgageLicensingAct.

Section2. The definitionsof “branch,” “finder’s fee” or “referral fee,”
“first mortgageloan,” “mortgage originator,” “principal place of business,”
“secondarymortgageloan” and “tangible net worth” in section 6102 of Title
7 areamendedandthesection is amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 6102. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Branch.” An office or otherplaceof business,other than theprincipal
place of business,(located in this Commonwealth or any other state,j
wherea personengagesin themortgageloanbusinesssubjectto±thischapter.

“Clerical orsupportduties.” Any ofthefollowing:
(1) The receipt, collection, distribution and analysisof information

commonfor theprocessingor underwritingofa mortgageloan.
(2) Communicating with a consumer to obtain the information

necessaryfor theprocessingor underwriting ofa mortgageloan, to the
extentthat thecommunicationdoesnot include:

(i) offering ornegotiatingmortgageloan rates or terms; or
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(ii) counselingconsumersaboutmortgageloanratesor terms.

“Dwelling.” As definedin section103(v) of the Truth in LendingAct
(Public Law 90-321,15 U.S.C.§ 1602(v)).

“Federal bankingagency.” Anyofthefollowing:
(1) TheBoardofGovernorsofthe FederalReserveSystem.
(2) The Officeofthe ~2’omptrolleroftheCurrency.
(3) The OfficeofThriftSupervision.
(4) TheNationalCredit UnionAdministration.
(5) TheFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation.

“Finder’s (fee” or “referral] fee.” Any payment of money or other
considerationfor the referral of a mortgageloan to a licensee,except for
considerationpaid for goods or facilities actually furnished or services
actuallyperformed.

“Firstmortgageloan.” A loanwhich is:
(I) madeprimarilyforpersonal,family or householduse;and
(2) securedun whole or in part by a] by any first lien lupon any

interest in real property created by a security agreement, including a
mortgage,indenture, deed of trust or any other similar instrument or
document,which real property is used as a one-family to four-family
dwelling, a portion of which may be used for nonresidential
purposes] mortgage,deedof trust or equivalent consensualsecurity
intereston a dwellingor on residentialrealestate.

“Immediatefamily.” Aparent,spouse,child, brotheror sister.

“Loan processoror underwriter.” An individual whoperformsclerical
or support dutiesas an employeeat the direction ofand subject to the
supervisionand instructionofa personlicensedor exemptfrom licensing
underthis chapter.

***

“Mortgageoriginator.”
(1) An individual Inot licensedas a mortgage lender, mortgage

broker or loan correspondentunder this chapter who solicits, accepts
or offers to accept mortgage loan applications, or negotiates
mortgage loan terms, in other than a clerical or ministerial capacity
and] who us personally in direct contact, in writing, including
electronic messaging, or by voice communication, with consumers
with regard to the solicitations, acceptances,offers or negotiations.
The term does.not include directors, partners or ultimate equitable
owners of 10% or more of a licensee.] takes a mortgage loan
application or offers or negotiates terms of a mortgage loan for
compensationorgain.

(2) Theterm doesnotincludeanyofthefollowing:
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(i) An individual engagedsolely as a loan proc’lssor or
underwriterconsistentwith section6112(8)(relating to exceptionsto
licenserequiremnents).

(ii) A person or entity solely involvedin extensionsof credit
relating to timeshareplans. As used in this paragraph, the term
“timeshare plan” hasthe mneaninggiven in 11 U.S.C. § 101(53D)
(relatingto definitions).
(3) Exceptas setforth in paragraph(4), the term doesnot include

an e~nployeeofa licenseeorpersonexemptor exceptedfrom licensure
underthis chapterwho solely renegotiatestermsfor existingmnortgage
loans held or servicedby that licenseeor personand who does not
otherwiseact as a mortgageoriginator.

(~4,) Theexclusionunderparagraph(3,) shall notapply if the United
StatesDepartmentofHousingand Urban Developmentor a court of
competentjurisdiction determinesthat theS.A.F.E. MortgageLicensing
Act of2008(110 Stat. 289, 12 U.S.C. § 5101 et seq.)requiressuchan
employeeto be licensedas a mnortgage originator under state laws
imnplemnenting the S.A.F.E. Mortgage Licensing Act of 2008. This
paragraph is subject to section 6154 (relating to procedure for
determinationofnoncompliancewith Federallaw).
“NationwideMortgageLicensingSystem andRegistry.” The licensing

systemdevelopedand mnaintained by the Conferenceof State Bank
Supervisors and the Amnerican Association of Residential Mortgage
Regulators.

“Net worth.” Assets less liabilities and assetsunacceptableto the
United States Department of Housing and Urban Developmnentfor
purposes of complying with 24 CFR § 202.5(n) (relating to general
approvalstandards)or 202.8(b)(1) (relating to loan correspondentlenders
andmnortgagees,),asapplicable.

“Nontraditional mortgageloan.” A mnortgageloanother than a 30-year
fixedratemortgageloan.

“Principal placeof business.”The primaryoffice of a personilocatedin
this Commonwealth,]which is staffedon a full-time basisand at which the
person’sbooks,records,accountsand documentsare maintained.

“Registered mnortgageloan originator.” An individual who complies
with all ofthefollowingparagraphs:

(1) Meetsthe definition ofmnortgageoriginator and is an employee
of:

(i) a bankinginstitutionorfrderally charteredor State-chartered
credit union;

(ii) a subsidiaryownedandcontrolledby a federallycharteredor
State-charteredcredit union and supervisedby a Federal banking
agency;or

(iii) an institution regulatedby the Farm CreditAdmninistration.
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(2) Is registeredwith and maintainsa uniqueidentifier through the
NationwideMortgageLicensingSystemnandRegistry.
“Residential real estate.” Realproperty upon which is constructedor

intendedto beconstructeda dwelling.
“Secondarymortgageloan.” A loan which is:

(1) madeprimarily forpersonal,family orhouseholduse;and
(2) secured(in whole or in part by a first] by any secondarylien

(uponany interestin realpropertycreatedby a security agreement,
including a mortgage,indenture,deedof trust or any othersimilar
instrumentor document,which realpropertyis subjectto a prior lien
and which is usedas a one-family to four-family dwelling, a portion
of which may be usedfor nonresidentialpurposes]mortgage,deedof
trust or equivalentconsensualsecurity interest on a dwelling or on
residentialreal estate.

“Service mortgage loan.” A collecting or remitting paymnentfor
another,or the right to collector remitpaymentsfor another,ofprincipal,
interest,tax,insuranceor otherpaymentundera mortgageloan.

(“Tangiblenetworth.” Networth lessthe following assets:
(1) Thatportionof any assetspledgedto secureobligationsof any

personotherthanthatof theapplicant.
(2) Any asset,exceptconstructionloan receivablessecuredby first

mortgagesfrom relatedcompanies,duefrom officersor stockholders
of theapplicantor relatedcompaniesin which the applicant’sofficers
or stockholdershavean interest.

(3) That portionof the valueof any marketablesecurity,listed or
unlisted, not shown at the lower of the cost or marketvalue,except
for any sharesof Federal National Mortgage Association stock
requiredto beheldundera servicingagreement,whicharecarriedat
cost.

(4) Any amountin excessof the lower of the cost or marketvalue
of mortgages in foreclosures,construction loans or foreclosed
propertyacquiredby the applicantthroughforeclosure.

(5) Any investmentshown on the balancesheetin the applicant’s
joint ventures,subsidiaries,affiliates or relatedcompanieswhich is
greaterthanthevalueof theassetsat equity.

(6) Goodwill.
(7) The value placed on insurance renewals or property

managementcontract renewalsor other similar intangiblesof the
applicant.

(8) Organizationcostsof theapplicant.
(9) The valueof any servicingcontractsheld by the applicantnot

determinedin accordancewith the American Institute of Certified
Public AccountantsStatementof Position 76-2, dated August 25,
1976,or subsequentrevisionsthereto.
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(10) Any realestateheld for investmentwheredevelopmentwill
notstartwithin two yearsfrom thedateof its initial acquisition.

(11) Any leaseholdimprovementsnot being amortizedover the
lesserof the expectedlife of the assetor the remainingterm of the
lease.

(12) Any feespaid or collectedwhich arenot recoverablethrough
theclosingor sellingof loans.]
“Unique identifier.” A number or other identifier assignedby the

NationwideMortgageLicensingSystemandRegistry.

Section3. Sections6111(a)and (b) and 6112(2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7),
(8), (9), (10), (11) and(12)ofTitle 7 are amendedto read:
§ 6111. Licenserequirements.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedunder subsections(b) and(c) and
section6112 (relatingto exceptionsto licenserequirements),on andafter the
effective dateof this section,no personshall engagein the mortgageloan
businessin this Commonwealthwithoutbeing licensedas a mortgagebroker,
mortgagelender, mortgageloan correspondentor mortgageoriginator as
provided underthis chapter.A mortgageoriginator may not engagein the
mortgageloan businessunless the mortgageoriginator is employed and
supervisedby a licensedmortgagebroker, mortgagelenderor mortgageloan
correspondent,personexceptedfrom this chapteror personexceptedfrom
licensureundersection6112.

(b) Licensedactivity exceptions.—
(1) A mortgagelendermayact asa mortgagebrokeror mortgageloan

correspondentwithout a separatemortgagebroker or mortgageloan
correspondentlicenseland, if licensedas an individual, may perform
the servicesof a mortgageoriginator without a separatemortgage
originatorlicense].

(2) A mortgageloan correspondentmay act as a mortgagebroker
without a separatemortgagebroker license (and, if licensed as an
individual, may perform the services of a mortgage originator
without aseparatemortgageoriginatorlicense].

(3) A person licensedas a mortgagebroker may only perform the
servicesof a mortgagebroker. hf a mortgagebrokeris licensedas an
individual, a mortgage broker may perform the services of a
mortgageoriginatorwithout aseparatemortgageoriginator license.]

§ 6112. Exceptionsto licenserequirements.
The following personsshall not be required to be licensedunder this

chapterin orderto conductthe mortgageloanbusiness:

(2) An attorney(authorizedto practicelaw in this Commonwealth]
at law not otherwiseengagedin or holding himselfor herselfout to the
public as being engagedin the mortgageloan businesswho acts as a
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mortgagebroker or a mortgageoriginator in negotiating•or placing a
mortgageloan in the normal course of legal practice. The exception
underthisparagraphshall not apply jf the attorneyis compensatedby
anyofthefollowing:

(i) A mortgagebroker.
(ii) A mortgagelender.
(iii) A mortgageloancorrespondent.
(iv) A personexceptedfrom licensureunderthis section.
(v) A mortgageoriginator.
(vi) An agentofa personlistedin subparagraphs(1), (ii), (iii), (iv)

and(v).
(3) A person who (either originates,] offrrs or negotiates (or

servicesless than threemortgageloans in a calendaryear in this
Commonwealth,unlessthe personis otherwisedeemedto be engaged
in the mortgageloanbusinessby the department]termsofa mnortgage
loan with or on behalfofor makesa mnortgageloanto a memberofthe
person‘s immediatefamily.

(4) Any agencyor instrumentality of the FederalGovernmentor a
corporationotherwisecreatedby an act of the United StatesCongress,
including the FederalNational Mortgage Association, the Government
NationalMortgageAssociation,the Veterans’Administration, theFederal
Home Loan Mortgage Corporation and the Federal Housing
Administration. To qualifyfor the exceptionunder thisparagraph, the
agencyor instrumentalitymust:

(1) in the samne manner as a mnortgage lender, obtain and
mnaintain bond coveragefor mortgage originators consistentwith
section6131(c)(5) (relating to applicationfor license) andfile an
annualreport consistentwith section6135(a)(3) (relating to licensee
requirements);or

(ii) annually, in a form acceptable to the department,
demonstrateto the departmentthat all of the mortgageoriginators
employedby the agency or instrumentalityhave obtained and
maintainedthe bondcoveragerequiredby section6131(I)(4)-.
(5) Any agencyor instrumentalityof a state or local government,the

District of Columbiaor any territory of the United States,including the
PennsylvaniaI-lousing FinanceAgency and other governmenthousing
financeagencies.Toqualifyfor the exceptionunderthis paragraph,the
agencyor instrumentalitymust:

(i) in the samne manner as a mortgage lender, obtain and
maintain bond coveragefor mortgage originators consistentwith
section6131(c)(5) andfile an annualreport consistentwith section
6135(a)(3); or

(ii) annually, in a form acceptable to the departmnent,
demonstrateto the departmentthat all of the mortgageoriginators
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employedby the agency or instrumentality have obtained and
maintainedthe bondcoveragerequiredbysection6131(J)(4).
(6) Consumerdiscountcompanies,except that a consumerdiscount

companythat acts as a mortgagebroker, mortgagelenderor mortgage
loan correspondentother than underthe provisionsof the act of April 8,
1937 (P.L.262,No.66), known as the ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct,
shall be subjectto the provisionsof SubchapterC (relatingto mortgage
loan businessrestrictions and requirements)and sections 6131(c)(2)
(and], (3) ((relating to applicationfor license)]and (5), 6135 u(relating
to licenseerequirements)I,6138 (relating to authority of department)
and 6 140(b) (relating to penalties).Employeesof licenseesunder the
ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct thatact as mortgageoriginatorsshall
be subject to the licensing requirementsof this chapter. Consumer
discountcompaniesthat employ mortgageoriginatorsshall be subjectto
the samerequirementsas mortgagelendersin regard to the employment
andsupervisionof mortgageoriginators.

(7) (Except for consumerdiscountcompanies,affiliates] Affiliates
of banking institutions and subsidiaries and affiliates of federally
chartered or State-charteredcredit unions(, except that such]. The
exceptionunder this paragraphdoesnot apply to consumerdiscount
companies. Notwithstanding the exception under this paragraph,
subsidiariesandaffiliatesoffederallycharteredor State-charteredcredit
unionsandaffiliatesofbankinginstitutionsshall:

(i) be subject to the provisions of SubchapterC and sections
6135(a)(2),(3) and (4), (b) and(c), 6138 and 6140(b);

(ii) deliver as required to the departmentannually copies of
financial reportsmadeto all supervisoryagencies;(andJ

(iii) beregisteredwith thedepartment;and
(iv) with the exceptionofsubsidiariesoffederallycharteredor

State-charteredcredit unions, in the samemanneras a mortgage
lender, obtain andmaintainbondcoveragefor mortgageoriginators
consistentwith section6131(c)(5)
(8) Employeesof a mortgagebroker, mortgagelenderor mortgage

loan correspondent,(to the extent that the employees] or a person
exceptedfromlicensureunderthis section,who: -

(i) engagesolely in loanprocessoror underwriteractivities, and
do notrepresentto thepublic, throughadvertisingor othermeansof
communicatingor providing information, including the use of
businesscards, stationery, brochures, signs, rate lists or other
promotionalitems,that theycan or will perform any ofthe activities
ofa mortgageoriginator; or

(ii) are not otherwise required to be licensed as mortgage
originators.
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(9) (Employeesof exceptedpersonsenumeratedunderthis section,
unlessotherwiseprovidedunderthis subsection.]Registeredmortgage
loanoriginators whenactingon behalfoftheiremnployers.

((10) A person that makesa mortgage loan to the person’s
employeeas an employmentbenefitif thepersondoesnot hold itself
out to the public as a mortgagelender.]

(11) Nonprofit corporationsnot otherwiseengagedin or holding
themselvesout to the public as being engagedin the mortgageloan
business making mortgage loans to promote home ownership or
improvementsfor the disadvantaged.To qualifyfor the exceptionunder
this paragraph,the nonprofitcorporationmust:

(i) in the samne manner as a mortgage lender, obtain and
maintain bond coveragefor mortgageoriginators consistentwith
section6131(c)(5) andfile an annualreport consistentwith section
6135(a)(3); or

(ii) annually, in a form acceptable to the department,
demonstrateto the departmnentthat all of the mortgageoriginators
employed by the nonprofit corporation have obtained and
maintainedthebondcoveragerequiredby section6131(J)(4)-.
(12) A nonprofitcorporationnot otherwiseengagedin or holdingitself

out to the public as being engagedin the mortgageloan businesswhich
meetsall of the following subparagraphs:

(i) Doesnot makemorethan 12 mortgageloans in a calendaryear
with its own funds, not including funds borrowed throughwarehouse
lines of credit or other sourcesfor the purposeof making mortgage
loans.

(ii) Makes mortgageloanswhich are retainedin the corporation’s
own portfolios and not regularly sold to others and are made to
promote andadvancethe cultural traditionsand lifestyles of bonafide
religiousorganizations.

(iii) Doeseitherofthefollowing: -

(A) In the samemnanneras a mnortgagelender, obtains and
maintainsbondcoveragefor mnortgageoriginatorsconsistentwith
section 6131(c)(5) and files an annual report consistentwith
section6135(a)(3).

(B) Annually, in a form acceptable to the departmnent,
demonstrates to the department that all of the mortgage
originators employedby the nonprofit corporationhaveobtained
andmaintainedthe bondcoveragerequiredby section6131(f)-(4).~

Section4. Section 6121 of Title 7 is amendedby adding a paragraphto
read:
§ 6121. Generalrequirements.

A licenseeshalldo all ofthe following:
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(14) In the caseof a mortgage originator, clearly display the
mortgage originator’s unique identifier on all mortgage loan
application forms and personal solicitations or advertisements,
includingbusinesscards.
Section5. Section6122(a)(1)of Title 7 is amendedandthe subsectionis

amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
§ 6122. Powersconferredon certain licenseesengagedin the mortgageloan

business.
(a) Mortgagelenders—Ifthey are in compliancewith the provisionsof

this chapter,mortgagelendersshallhavethepowerandauthority:
(1) To make first and secondarymortgageloansand, subject to the

limitations of this chapter,to chargeand collect lapplication] interest,
origination feesanddelinquencychargesfor the loans.

(6) To collect reasonableattorneyfeesofan attorneyat law upon
theexecutionofthemortgageloaniftheftes:

(i) representactualfeeschargedthe licenseein connectionwith
the mortgageloan;and -

(ii) are evidencedby a statementfor servicesrenderedaddressed
to thelicensee;and

(iii) are includedin theprincipalofthemortgageloan.
(7) To collectreasonableattorneyfeesofan attorney at law in the

collection of a delinquentmortgageloan and to collect court costs
incurredin thecollectionofthemortgageloan.

Section6. Section6125(b)(2)(ii)ofTitle 7 is amendedto read:
§ 6125. Mortgagelendingauthority.

(b) Secondarymortgage loans—Mortgagelenders engagedin the
secondarymortgageloanbusinessmay:

(2) * * *

(ii) charge and collect an (application] origination fee not
exceeding 3% of the original principal amount of the secondary
mortgageloan. The fee shall be fully earnedat the time thesecondary
mortgageloan is madeandmay be addedto the principal amountof
the secondarymortgageloan.No (application]origination fee maybe
collectedon subsequentadvancesmadepursuantto an open-endloan if
the full fee of 3% of the credit limit wascollectedat the time the open-
endloanwas made; (or] and

Section7. Section6131(a) introductoryparagraph,(c)(3), (d), (e)(2), (f),
(g), (h) and (i)(l) of Title 7 are amended,subsections(c) and (e) are
amendedby adding paragraphsand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:
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§ 6131. Application for license.
(a) Contents.—Anapplicationfor a licenseunderthis chaptershall be on

a form prescribedandprovidedby the department.Consistentwith sections
202E and405 F(1)of the act ofMay 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),known
as theDepartmentofBankingCode, all applicantsand licenseesshall use
the Nationwide Mortgage LicensingSystem and Registry to obtain and
maintainlicensesunderthis chapter.

(c) Mortgage lender license.—Thedepartmentshall issue a mortgage
lenderlicenseappliedfor underthis chapterif theapplicanthas:

(3) Establisheda minimum (tangiblel net worth of $250,000at the
timeof applicationand will, at all timesthereafter,maintain the minimum
(tangible]networth.

***

(5) Obtainedandwill maintain a suretybondin an amountthat-will-
provide coveragefor the mortgage originators employed by the
applicantor licensee,in a form acceptableto the departmnent,prior to
the issuanceof the license,from a suretycompanyauthorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealth.Thefollowingshall apply:

(i) Theamnountofthebondshall be:
(A) $100,000for an applicant or licenseewhosemortgage

originators will originate or originated less than $30,000,000in
mortgage loans secured by Pennsylvaniareal property in a
calendaryear;

(B) $200,000for an applicant or licenseewhosemnortgage
originators will originate or originated $30,000,000 to
$99,999,999.99in mortgageloanssecuredby Pennsylvaniareal
propertyin a calendaryear;

(C) $300,000for an applicant or licenseewhosemnortgage
originators will originate or originated $100,000,000 to
$249,999,999.99in mnortgageloanssecuredby Pennsylvaniareal
propertyin a calendaryear; and

(D) $500,000for an applicant or licenseewhosemnortgage
originators will originate or originated $250,000,000or mnore in
mortgage loans secured by Pennsylvaniareal property in a
calendaryear.
(ii) For an initial licenseapplicant,the amountof the bondshall

be determinedby the applicant’s anticipated amountof mortgage
loanssecuredby Pennsylvaniaresidentialreal estateoriginatedby-its
mortgageoriginators in the.firstcalendaryear of licensing. For a
licensee,theamountofthebondshallbedetermninedannuallyby the
departmnentbasedupon- the amnountof mortgageloanssecuredby
Pennsylvaniaresidential real estate originated by the licensee’s
mortgageoriginatorsasindicatedon the licensee’sannualrepoTt.
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(iii) The bondshall run to the Commonwealthandshall befor
the useofthe C’omnmonwealihandfor the useofany consumerwho
is injured by the acts or omm,issionsof the licensee’s mnortgage
originators thatare relatedto the mortgageloan businessregulated
by this chapter. No bondshall comnplywith the requirementsof this
sectionunlessit containsa provision that it shallnotbecanceledfor
any causeunless notice of intention to cancel is given to the
departmentat least30 daysbeforethe day upon whichcancellation
shall take effect. Cancellationof the bond shall not invalidate the
bondregardingtheperiodoftime it wasin effect.

(d) Mortgageloan correspondentlicense—Thedepartmentshall issuea
loan correspondent’slicenseapplied for underthis chapterif the applicant:

(I) Obtainsand will maintain a bond in the amountof $100,000,in a
form acceptableto the department,prior to the issuanceof the license,
from a suretycompanyauthorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth.
The bond shall run to the Commonwealthandshall be for theuse of the
Commonwealthand any personor personswho obtain ajudgmentagainst
the mortgageloan correspondentfor failure to carry out the termsof any
provisionfor which advancefees arepaid. No bond shall complywith the
requirementsof this section unlessit containsa provisionthat it shall not
be canceledfor any causeunlessnoticeof intention to cancelis given to
the departmentat least30 days beforethe day upon which cancellation
shall takeeffect. A mnortgageloami correspondentwho can demnonstrate
to the satisfactionof the departmentthat the correspondentdoesnot
and will not accept advancefees shall be exemptfrom the bond
requirementofthisparagraph.

(2) Establishesa minimum (tangible] net worth of $100,000at the
time of applicationand will, at all times thereafter,maintain theminimum

utangiblel networth.
(3,) Obtainsandwill maintain a suretybondin an amountthat will

provide coveragefor the mortgage originators employed by the
applicant or licensee,in a form acceptableto the department,prior to
the issuanceofthe license,frommi a surety commipanyauthorizedto do
businessin this Gommnonwealth.Thefollowingshall apply:

(Vi,) Theamountofthe bondshall be $100,000for an applicantor
licenseewhosemortgageoriginators will originate or originatedless
than $30,000,000 in mortgage loans secured by Pennsylvania
residentialreal estatein a calendar.year;$200,000for an applicant
or licenseewhosemortgageoriginators will originate or originated
$30,000,000 to $99,999,999.99in mortgage loans secured by
Pennsylvaniaresidentialreal estatein a calendaryear; $300,000for
an applicantor licenseewhosemortgageoriginators will origimsa-teor
originated $100,000,000to $249,999,999.99in mortgage loans

secured by Pennsylvaniaresidentialreal estatein a calendaryear;
and $500,000 for an applicant or licensee whose mortgage
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originators will originate or originated $250,000,000or more in
mortgageloanssecuredby Pennsylvaniaresidentialreal estatein a
calendaryear.

(ii) For an initial licenseapplicant, theamnountofthe bondshall
be determinedby the applicant’s anticipated amountof mortgage
loanssecuredbyPennsylvaniaresidentialreal estateoriginatedby its
mortgageoriginators in thefirst calendaryearof licensing.For a
licensee,theamountofthebondshall bedetermninedannuallyby the
departmentbasedupon the amount ofmorigageloanssecuredby
Pennsylvaniaresidential real estate originated by the licensee’s
mortgageoriginatorsas indicatedon the licensee’sannualreport.

(iii) The bond shall run to the Commonwealthand shall befor
the useofthe Commonwealthandfor the useofany consumerwho
is injured by the acts or omissions of the licensee’s mortgage
originators that are relatedto the mortgageloan businessregulated
by this chapter.No bondshall complywith the requirementsof this
sectionunlessit containsa provisionthatit shall not becanceledfor
any causeunless notice of intention to cancel is given to the
departmentat least30 daysbeforethe day upon whichcancellation
shall takeeffrct. Cancellationof the bond shall not invalidate the
bondregardingtheperiodoftimeit wasin effect~

(e) Mortgagebroker license.—
***

(2) Mortgagebrokerswho can demonstrateto the satisfactionof the
departmentthat they do not and will not acceptadvancefees shall be
exemptfrom the bond requirementof (thissubsection]paragraph(1).

(3) A mortgagebroker shall obtain and maintaina suretybondin
an amount that will provide coveragefor the mortgageoriginators
employedby the applicant or licensee, in a form acceptableto the
department,prior to the issuanceofthelicense,froma suretycompany
authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth.Thefollowing shall
apply:

(i) The amountof the bondshall be $50,000for an applicantor
licenseewhosemortgageoriginators will originate or originatedless
than $15,000,000 in mortgage loans securedby Pennsylvania
residentialreal estatein a calendaryear; $75,000for an applicantor
licenseewhose mortgage originators will originate or originated
$15,000,000 to $29,999,999.99in mortgage loans secured by
Pennsylvaniaresidentialreal estatein a calendaryear;$100,000for
an applicantor licenseewhosemortgageoriginators will originateor
originated$30,000,000to $49,999,999.99in mortgageloanssecured
by Pennsylvaniaresidential real estate in a calendar year; and
$150,000for an applicant or licenseewhosemortgageoriginators
will originate or originated$50,000,000or morein mortgageloans
securedbyPennsylvaniaresidentialreal estatein a calendaryear.
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(ii) For an initial licenseapplicant,~theamnountofthe bondshall
be determninedby the applicant’s anticipated amnountof mortgage
loanssecuredby Pennsylvaniaresidentialreal estateoriginatedby its
mnortgageoriginators in thefirst calendaryearof licensing.For a
licensee,the amountofthebondshall be determninedannuallyby the
departmentbasedupon the amountof mortgageloans securedby
Pennsylvaniaresidential real estate originated by the licensee’s
mnortgageoriginators asindicatedon the licensee’sannualreport.

(Viii) The bond shall run to the C’ommnonwealthandshall befor
the useofthe C’ommnonwealthandfor the useofanyconsumnerwho
is injured by the acts or omnissionsof the licensee’s mnortgage
originators thatare related to the mortgageloanbusinessregulated
by this chapter. No bondshall complywith the requirementsofthis
sectionunlessit containsa provisionthatit shallnotbe canceledfor
any causeunless notice of intention to cancel is given to the
departmnentat least30 daysbeforethe day upon whichcancellation
shall take effect. Cancellationof the bondshall not invalidate the
bondregardingtheperiodoftimeit wasin effect.

(f) Mortgageoriginator license.—IA mortgageoriginator shall be an
employeeof a single mortgagebroker, mortgagelender or mortgage
loan correspondentlicensedunder this chapter,which licensee shall
directly supervise,control and maintain responsibilityfor the actsand
omissions of the mortgageoriginator. A mortgageoriginator shall be
assignedto andworkout of a licensedlocation of theemployerlicensee.]
A mnortgageoriginator shall doall ofthefollowing:

(1) Bean emnployeeofa singlelicensedmortgagebroker, mnortgage
lender or mnortgageloan correspondent,a person exceptedfrommi this
chapter or a person exceptedfrom licensure under section 6112
(relating to exceptionsto licenserequiremmzents).The licenseeor person
shalldirectly supervise,controlandmnaintainresponsibilityfor the acts
andomissionsofthe mnortgageoriginator.

(2) Be assignedto and work out of a licensedlocation of the
employerlicenseeor a location ofan employerpersonexceptedfrommi
this chapteror exceptedfrom licensureundersection6112.

(3) Maintain a valid unique identifier issuedby the Nationwide
MortgageLicensingSystemandRegistry.

(4) If a person exceptedfromn this chapter or exceptedfrom
licensureundersection6112 doesnot electto maintainbondcoverage
for its mnortgageoriginators in thesamemnanneras a mortgagelender,
a mortgageoriginator emnployedby a personexceptedfrom thischapter
or exceptedfromn licensure under section 6112 shall obtain and
mnaintaina suretybondin an amountthatwill providecoveragefor the
mortgageoriginator, in a form acceptableto the department,prior to
the issuanceofthe license,from a suretycompanyauthorizedto do
businessin this Commnonwealth.Thefollowingshall apply:- -
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~,) Theamountofthe bond shall be $25,000for an applicantor
licenseewho will originate,or originated less than $7,500,000in
mortgageloanssecuredby Pennsylvaniaresidentialreal estatein a
calendar year; $50,000 for an applicant or licensee who will
originate or originated $7,500,000to $14,999,999.99in mortgage
loanssecuredby Pennsylvaniaresidentialreal estatein a calendar -

year; $75,000for an applicant or licenseewho will originate or
originated$15,000,000to $29,999,999.99in mortgageloanssecured
by Pennsylvaniaresidentialreal estatein a calendaryear; $100,000
for an applicant or licensee who will originate or originated
$30,000,000 to $49,999,999.99in mnortgage loans secured by
Pennsylvaniaresidentialreal estatein a calendaryear;and $150,000
for an applicant or licensee who will originate or originated
$50,000,000or more in mnortgage loans securedby Pennsylvania
residentialrealestatein a calendaryear.

(ii) For an initial licenseapplicant, the amnountof the bondshall
be determinedby the applicant’s anticipated amountof mortgage
loans securedby Pennsylvaniaresidentialreal estateoriginated in
thefirst calendaryearoflicensing.For a licensee,theamountofthe
bondshall bedeterminedannually by thedepartmentbasedupon the
amnoant ofmnortgageloanssecuredby Pennsylvaniaresidentialreal
estate originated by the mortgageoriginator as indicated on the
mortgageoriginator’s annualreport.

(iii~) The bondshall run to the Commonwealthandshall befor
the useofthe ~omnmnonwealthandfor the useofany consumnerwho
is injured by the acts or omnissionsof the mortgageoriginator that
are related to the mnortgageloanbusinessregulatedby this chapter.
Nobondshall complywith the requirementsof this sectionunlessit
containsa provisionthat it shall notbecanceledfor anycauseunless
notice of intention to cancel is given to the departmentat least30
days before the day upon which cancellation shall take efftct.
Cancellationofthe bondshall not invalidate thebond regardingthe
period oftimne it was in effect.

1(g) Education.—
(1) In order to obtain a license under this chapter,an applicant

shall submitto the departmentwith its applicationevidencethat the
applicant, in the case of a mortgage originator applicant, or a
director, partneror ultimate equitableowner of at least 10% of a
licensee,in the caseof any other licenseapplicant, has successfully
completed a minimum of 12 hours of instruction and a testing
programregardingthe first andsecondarymortgageloan businesses
and the provisions of this chapter,the act of January 30, 1974
(P.L.13, No.6), referredto as the Loan Interestand Protection‘Law
(Usury Law) and relevant Federal law including the Real Estate
SettlementProceduresAct of 1974 (88 Stat. 1724,12 U.S.C. § 2601 et
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seq.),Truth in Lendingprovisionsof Title I of the ConsumerCredit
ProtectionAct (Public Law 90-321, 15 U.S.C.§ 1601 et seq.)andthe
EqualCredit OpportunityAct (Public Law 93-495,15 U.S.C. § 1691
et seq.).

(2) In orderto maintaina license: -

(i) A mortgage broker, mortgage lender or mortgageloan
correspondentshall demonstrate to the satisfaction of the
departmentthat at leastone individual from each licensedoffice
that is not a mortgageoriginator, and all mortgageoriginators
employedby thelicensee,haveattendeda minimumof six hoursof
continuingeducationeachyear.

(ii) A mortgageoriginator licenseeshall demonstrateto the
satisfactionof the departmentthat the licensee has attendeda
minimumof six hoursof continuingeducationeachyear.
(3) The department shall delineate the requirements for

prequalificationeducationand testing and continuing educationby
regulation. The departmentmay review and approve education
programs and providers to satisfy the education requirements.
Providers of prequalificationeducationand testingand continuing
education programs may include the licenseeor a subsidiary or
affiliate of the licensee.The departmentmay chargeproviders of
educationprogramsa fee, to be determinedby the department,for
departmentreview of educationprogramsandproviders.I
(g,) NationwideMortgageLicensingSystemand Registryinformation

challengeprocess.—Amnortgage originator applicant or licensee mmiay
challengethe accuracyof information enteredby the departmentto the
Nationwide Mortgage Licensing Systemand Registry regarding tile
mnortgageoriginator applicamit or licenseeby filing a written complaimit
with the departmmient. The departmentshall review the complaimit and
alleged maccurate informnatiomz omi the Natiomiwide Mortgage Licemisimig
System,i and Registryand notify the applicant or licenseeof corrective
action taken by the department regarding the alleged inaccurate
information within 30 daysofreceiptofthecomplaint.

(h) License renewals—Licensesshall be issuedfor terms of 12 months
and may be renewedby the departmenteachyear on a scheduleset by the
departmentupon applicationby the licenseeand the paymentof any and all
applicablerenewal fees. The licenseeshall demonstrateto the department
that it is conductingthe mortgage loan businessin accordancewith the
requirementsof this chapter and that the licenseeor directors, officers,
partners,employees,agentsand ultimateequitableownersof 10% or moreof
the licenseecontinue to meet all of the initial requirementsfor licensure
requiredby this chapterunlessotherwisedeterminedby the department.

(i) Out-of-Stateapplicants.—
(1) If an applicant is not a residentof this Commonwealth,as a

conditionto receivinga licenseunderthis chapter,the applicantshall be
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authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealthin accordancewith the
laws of this Commonwealthregulating corporationsand other entities
conductingbusinessin this Commonwealthandshallmaintainat leastone
office (in thisCommonwealth]which is the office that shall be licensed
as the principal place of businessfor the purposesof this chapter.
(Wholesaletable fundersshall be exempt from the requirementto
maintainat leastoneoffice in this Commonwealth.]

(J) Disclosureofmortgageoriginator information.—Notwithstanding
section302 of the act ofMay 15, 1933 (P.L.565, No.111),known as the
DepartmnentofBankingCode, the departmentshall makeavailable to the
public, including by accessto theNationwideMortgageLicensingSystem
andRegistry,theemnploymenthistoryofa mortgageoriginator.

Section 8. Title 7 is amended by adding a section to read:
§ 6131.1. Prelicensingandcontinuingeducation.

(a) Generalrequirements.—
(1) Applicantsshall completeprelicensingeducationrequiredunder

subsection(b) andpassa written testregarding the education under
subsection(c) in orderto obtaina licenseunderthis chapter.

(2) Licenseesshall comnpletecontinuingeducationrequiredunder
subsection(d) in order to renewa licenseunderthis chapter.
(b) Prelicensingeducation.—

(1) A mortgage originator applicantand at least onepartner or
ultimate equitableowner of10% or moreofan applicantother than a
mortgage originator applicant shall completeat least 20 hours of
educationprogramsapprovedin accordancewithparagraph(2), which
shall includeall ofthefollowing:

(i) ThreehoursofFederallaw andregulations.
(ii) Three hours of ethics, which -shall include instruction on

fraud, consumerprotectionandfair lendingissues.
(iii) Two hours of training related to lending standardsfor the

nontraditionalmortgageloan marketplace.
(iv) ThreehoursofPennsylvanialaw andregulations, including

this chapter, theact ofDecember3, 1959 (P.L.1688,No.621),known
as the HousingFinanceAgencyLaw, and the act ofJanuary30,
1974(P.L.13,No.6), referredto as the Loan InterestandProtection
Law.
(2) Prelicensingeducationprogramnsshall bereviewedandapproved

by the Nationwide Mortgage Licensing Systemand Registry or as
otherwise determnined by the departmnentbased upon reasonable
standards.Reviewandapproval ofa prelicensingeducationprogram
shall includereviewandapprovaloftheprogramnprovider.

(3) A prelicensingeducationprogramapprovedby the Nationwide
MortgageLicensingSystemandRegistryor as otherwisedeterminedby
the departmnentmaybeprovidedby the employerof theapplicantor-an
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entity which is affiliated with the applicantby an agencycontract, or
anysubsidiaryor affiliate ofsuchemployerorentity.

(4) Prelicensingeducationprogramnsmay be offered either in a
classroom,online or by any othermeansapprovedby the Nationwide
MortgageLicensingSystemandRegistryor as otherwisedetermninedby
thedepartment.

(5) Exceptfor prelicensingeducationprogramnsunderparagraph
(1)(iv), prelicensingeducationprogramsapprovedby the Nationwide
MortgageLicensingSystem andRegistryor as otherwisedeterminedby
the departmnentand completedfor another State licenseapplication
shall be acceptedas credit toward completion of the prelicensing
educationrequirementsof this chapterif the educationprogramshave
beet, successfully comnpleted within the 12 months immediately
preceding the date of the submission of the applicant’s license
application. -

(6) An applicantthatwaspreviouslylicensedunderthis chapterthat
is applying to become licensed again under this chapter must
demnonstratethat the applicant has completedall of the continuing-

educationrequiremnentsfor the year in which the applicantwas last
licensedunderthis chapter.
(c) Prelicensingwritten test.—

(1) A mortgageoriginator applicant and at least onepartner or
ultimate equitableowner of10% or moreofan applicantother than a
mortgage originator applicant shall pass, in accordancewith the
standardsestablishedunder this subsection,a qualified written test
developedby the NationwideMortgageLicensingSystemandRegistry
and administered by a test provider approvedby the Nationwide
Mortgage Licensing Systemn and Registry based upon reasonable
standards.Theportion of the testregarding Pennsylvania-specificlaw
shall beadmninisteredby a testproviderapprovedby the departmentor
as otherwisedetermninedby thedepartmnentundersubsection(e).

(2) A written testshall notbe treatedas a qualifiedwritten testfor
purposesof paragraph (1) unless the test adequatelymeasuresthe
applicant’s knowledgeandcomprehensionin appropriatesubjectareas,
including:

(i) Ethics.
(ii) Federal law and regulation pertaining to mnortgage

origination.
(iii) Pennsylvanialaw and regulation pertaining to mortgage

origination.
(iv) Federal and Pennsylvanialaw and regulation related to

fraud, consumer protection, the nontraditional mortgage
mnarketplaceandfair lendingissues.
(3) A testproviderapprovedby theNationwideMortgageLicensing

System andRegistryor as otherwisedeterminedby the departmentmay
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provide a testat the location of the emnployerof the applicant or an
entity which is affiliated with the applicantby an agencycontract, or
any subsidiaryor affiliate oftheemnployeror entity.

(4) (i) An applicant shall not be consideredto havepasseda
qualifiedwritten testunlessthe individual achievesa testscoreofnot
lessthan 75% correctanswersto questions.

(ii) An applicant mnay retakea testthree consecutivetimeswith
each consecutivetaking occurring at least 30 days after the
precedingtest.

(iii) Afterfailing threeconsecutivetests,an applicantshallwait at
leastsLymonthsbeforetaking the testagain.

(iv) A formerly licensedmmwrtgageoriginator applicantwho has
beenunlicensedfor five continuousyearsor longer shall retakea
test.Any timne durimig which the individual is a registeredmmzortgage
loan originator shall not becountedtowardthefive-yearcontinuous
period.

(d) Continuingeducation.—
(1) A licenseewho is a mortgageoriginator andoneindividualfrom

eachlicensedofficeofa mortgagebroker,mortgagelenderormnortgage
loan correspondentthat is not a mortgageoriginator, unlessall of the
nonclericalstaffofaparticular licensedoffice are licensedasmnortgage
originators, shall completeat leasteight hoursofeducationprograms
in accordancewith paragraph (2), which shall include all of the
following:

(i) ThreehoursofFederallaw andregulations.
(‘ii,) Two hoursofethics,whichshall includeinstruction onfraud,

consumnerprotectionandfair lendingissues.
(iii) Two hoursof trainimig related to lending standardsfor the

nontraditionalmnortgageloanmarketplace.
(iv) OnehourofPemmnsylvanialaw, includingthis chapter,theact

of Decemnber3, 1959 (P.L.1688, No.621), known as the Housing
FinanceAgencyLaw, amid the act of January 30, 1974 (P.L.13,
No.6), referredto astheLoanInterestandProtectionLaw.
(2) Continuingeducationprogramsshall be reviewedamidapproved

by the Nationwide Mortgage Licensimig Systemand Registry or as
otherwise determined by the department based upon reasonable
standards.Reviewand approval of a continuingeducationprogram
shall includereviewandapprovaloftheprogrammiprovider.

(3) A continuingeducationprograimi approvedby the Nationwide
MortgageLicensingSystem andRegistryor asotherwisedeterminedby
the departmentmaybeprovidedby the emmiployerof the licenseeor an
entity which is affiliated with the licemiseeby an agencycontract,or any
subsidiaryor affiliate ofthe emnployeror entity.

(~4) Continuing educationprograms mmiay be offered either in a
classroomn,online or by any other mneansapprovedby the Nationwide
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MortgageLicensingSystemandRegistryor as otherwisedeterminedby
thedepartment.

(5) A licenseemayonly receivecreditfor a continuingeducation
programin theyearin whichtheprogram is takenandmaynottakethe
samecontinuingeducationprogram in the sameor successiveyears to
meetthe requirementsofthis subsection.

(6) A licensedmortgage originator who is an instructor of an
approvedcontinuingeducationprogram may receive credit for the
licensed mortgage loan originator’s own continuing education
requirementat therate oftwo hourscreditfor everyonehourtaught.

(7) Exceptfor the continuingeducationprogram underparagraph
(1)(iv), continuingeducationprogramnsapprovedby the Nationwide
MortgageLicensingSystemandRegistryor as otherwisedeterminedby
the departmentand completedfor anotherstateshall be acceptedas
credit toward comnpletionof the continuingeducationrequirementsof
this chapter.
(e) Pennsylvania-specificeducationandtestingprograms.—

(1) Pennsylvania-specificeducationand testingprogramnsshall be
approved by the departmnent, unless otherwise determinedby the
departmnent. The departmnent may charge education and testing
providers a fee, to be determinedby the department,for department
reviewofPennsylvania-specificeducationandtestingprograms.

(2) An educationprovider mnay applyfor educationand testing
programn approval on a form prescribed and provided by the
department. The application shall be submittedto the departmnentat
least60 daysprior to thefirst datethat the educationis proposedto be
offered.Theapplicationshall include:

(i) An outlineoftheproposededucationandtestingprogramn,and
themnethodofinstructionand testing,whetherin a classroom,online
orby anyothermeans.

(ii) A resumnedetailing eachproposedinstructor’s qualifications.
The following individuals shall not be qualified to be instructors,
unlessthedepartmentdeterminesotherwise:

(A) An individual who has had his license denied, not
renewed,suspendedor revokedby the departmentor any other
state.

(B) An individual who hasbeenthe director, officer,partner,
employee,agentor ultimateequitableowner of10% or moreofa
licenseethathashadits licensedenied,notrenewed,suspendedor
revokedby thedepartmnentoranotherstate.

(C) An individualwho hasbeensubjectto a departmentorder
or agreemnentprohibiting the individual from engaging in the
mnortgageloan businessin this Commonwealthor acting in any
othercapacityrelatedto activities regulatedby the departmentor
similar order oragreemnentissuedby anotherstate.
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(D) An individualwho haspleadedguilty, beenconvictedofor
pleadednob contendereto a crimeofmoralturpitudeorfelony.
(iii) Other informationthat thedepartmentmayrequire.

(3) Thedepartmentshall benotified in writing at least10 daysprior
to any changein instructors.A new instructor shall be subjectto the
criteria underparagraph(2)(ii).

(4) Educationprogramsofferedsolelyto satisfytherequirementsof
subsection (d) shall not be required to include a written testing
component. -

(5) The departmentshall have45 daysfrom receiptofa completed
application to approve or deny the proposededucation and testing
program. An application shall be deemed completed when the
requirementsof this subsectionhavebeenfulfilled. If the department
fails to approve or denyan application submittedby a prospective
educationprovider within 45 daysofits receipt, the educationprogram
shallbedeemedapprovedby the department.The departmentmaydeny
an applicationsubmittedby an educationproviderif the educationand
testingprogram or educationprovider fails to satisfy any of the
conditionsor requirementscontainedunderthis chapter.

(6) Approval ofan educationprogram by the departmentshall be
validfor onelicensingyearandshallnotconstitutepermanentapprow~l
oftheeducationprogram.

(7) Educationprovidersshall providefree accessto the department
to monitor educationprograms.In order to ensurethe department’s
accessto educationprograms, educationproviders shall provide the
departmentwith notification of the date, time and location of each
educationprogram that is offeredby theeducationprovider.

(8) Educationprovidersshall retain original recordsofattendance
for eacheducationand testingprogram conductedby the education
providerforfour yearsandshallprovide the departmentfree accessto
therecordsupon request.

(9) The departmnentmay revoke its approval of an education
provider’s education and testingprogramsif the educationprovider
fails to complywith anyrequiremnentofthis chapter.
Section9. Section6132(a)(1)and (2) and (b) introductoryparagraph,(1)

and (2) of Title 7 are amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:
§ 6132. Licensefees.

(a) Initial application fees.—(An] Exceptas set forth in subsection
(d)(1), an applicantshallpay to thedepartmentat the time an applicationis
filed an initial nonrefundableapplication fee as set forth under this
subsection.

(I) For mortgagelendersand mortgageloan correspondents,$1,500
for the principal place of businessun this Commonwealth] and an
additional feeof$1 ,500 for eachbranchoffice.
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(2) For mortgagebrokers,.$ 1,000 for the principal place of business
(in this Commonwealth]and an additional fee of $250 for eachbranch
office.

(b) Renewalfees.—Priorto each annualrenewalof a license,exceptas
setforth in subsection(d)(2), a licensee shall pay to the departmenta
nonrefundablelicenserenewalfee as setforth underthis subsection.

(I) Formortgagelendersandmortgageloan correspondents,$750 for
the principal place of business (in this Commonwealth] and an
additionalfee of $750 for eachbranchoffice.

(2) For mortgagebrokers,$500 for the principal placeof business(in
this Commonwealth] and an additional fee of $250 for each branch
office.

(d) Exceptionto mortgageoriginator licensefees.—
(1) An applicantshall notberequiredtopay thefeefor a mortgage

originator licenseasprovidedin subsection(a) if the applicant is also
individuallya mortgagelenderapplicant,mortgageloan correspondent
applicantor mortgagebrokerapplicant.

(2) A licenseeshall not be requiredto pay thefeefor a mortgage
originator licenseas providedin subsection(b) if the licenseeis also
individually a mortgagelenderlicensee,mortgageloan correspondent
licenseeormortgagebrokerlicensee.
Section 10. Section6133(c)(1)and (2), (d)(l) and(e)(I), (4) and (5) of

Title 7 are amendedand the section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 6133. Issuanceof license. -

***

(c) Contentsof license.—Eachlicense issuedby the departmentshall
specify:

(I) The nameandaddressof the licenseeandthe addressor addresses
covered by the license(, the addressso specified to be that of the
licensee’sprincipal place of businesswithin this Commonwealthor
for a licenseeacting only in the capacityof a wholesaletable funder,
eitherin or outsideof thisCommonwealth].

(2) Thelicensee’sreferencenumberor uniqueidentifier.

(d) Denial of licensedueto conviction.—
(I) The departmentmay denya licenseif it finds that the applicantor

a director,officer, partner,employee,agentor ultimateequitableownerof
10% or more of the applicanthas beenconvictedof a crime of moral
turpitudeor felony in anyjurisdictionor of acrimewhich, if committedin
this Commonwealth,would constitute a crime of moral turpitude or
felony. The departmentshall denya mortgageoriginator licenseif the
applicanthasbeenconvictedofanyfrlony during theseven-yearperiod
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precedingthe dateof the licenseapplicationor at any timepreceding
the date of application, if the felony involved an act of fraud,
dishonesty,breachoftrust or moneylaundering, unlessthe applicant
has been pardonedfor the conviction. For the purposes of this
subsection,a personshallbe deemedto havebeenconvictedof a crime if
the person:

(i) pleadsguilty or nob contendereto a criminal chargebeforea
domestic,foreignormilitary court or Federalmagistrate;or

(ii) is found guilty by the decisionor judgment of a domestic,
foreign or military court or Federalmagistrateor by the verdict of a
jury, irrespectiveof thepronouncementof sentenceor the suspension
thereof, unless the pleaof guilty or nob contendereor the decision,
judgment or verdict is set aside, vacated, reversed or otherwise
abrogatedby lawful judicial process.

(e) Denial of licensefor other reason.—Thedepartmentmay deny a
license or otherwiserestrict a licenseif it finds that the applicantor a
director, officer, partner, employee,agent or ultimate equitableowner of
10% or moreof the applicant:

(1) hashada licenseapplicationor licenseissuedby thedepartmentor
another State licensing agency or by a Federal regulatory agency
denied,not renewed,suspendedor revoked;

***

(4) (does not possess the financial responsibility, character,
reputation,integrity and generalfitness to commandthe confidence
of the public and to warrant the belief that the mortgageloan
businesswill be operatedlawfully, honestly, fairly and within the
legislative intent of this chapterandin accordancewith the general
laws of this Commonwealth] has an outstanding debt to the
Commnonwealthor a Commonwealthagency;or

(5) (has an outstandingdebt to the Commonwealthor any
Commonwealthagency.]doesnotpossessthefinancial responsibility,
character, reputation, integrity and generalfitness-to comnmandthe
confidenceof the public and to warrant the belief that the mortgage
loan businesswill be operatedlawfully, honestly,fairly andwithin the
legislative intentof this chapter and in accordancewith the general
laws of this Commonwealth.For the purposesof this paragraph, an
applicant is notfinancially responsibleif the applicanthas showna
disregardin themnanagemnentofhisor herownfinancial condition. The
factors that the departmentmay consider in making a determination
regardingan applicant’sfinancialresponsibilityshallinclude:

(i) Current outstandingjudgments,other thanjudgmnentssolely
asa resultofmedicalexpenses.

(ii) Current outstandingtax liensor othergovernmnentliensand
filings.
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(iii) Foreclosureswithin thepastthreeyears.
(iv) A pattern of seriouslydelinquentaccountswithin the past

threeyears.
(e.1) Mandatory denial of mortgage originator license.—The

departmentshall denya mortgageoriginator licenseif it finds thatany of
thefollowingparagraphsapply:

(1) The applicant has had a licenseissuedby the departmentor
anotherStatelicensingagencyor a Federalregulatoryagencyrevoked.
If therevocationisformnallyvacated,thisparagraphdoesnotapply.

(2) The applicant does.not possessthe financial responsibility,
character, reputation, integrity and generalfitness to commandthe
confidenceof thepublic and to warrant the belief that the mortgage
loan businesswill be operatedlawfully, honestly,fairly and within the
legislative intent of this chapter and in accordancewith the general
laws ofthis Commonwealth.For thepurposesof this paragraph, an
applicant is notfinancially responsibleif the applicant has showna
disregardin the managementofhisor her ownfinancialcondition.The
factors that the departmentmay considerin making a determination
regardingan applicant’sfinancial responsibilityinclude:

(i) Current outstandingjudgments,other thanjudgmentssolely
asa resultofmedicalexpenses. -

(ii) Current outstandingtax liens or othergovernmentliensand
filings.

(iii) Foreclosureswithin thepastthreeyears.
(iv) A pattern ofseriouslydelinquentaccountswithin the past

threeyears.

Section 11. Sections6135(a)(2), (3), (4) and (5) and (b), 6138(d),
6139(a)(13)and(b) introductoryparagraphof Title 7 areamendedto read:
§ 6135. Licenseerequirements.

(a) Requirementsof licensee.—

(2) Eachlicensee shall maintain at its principal place of business
[within this Commonwealth,or at such placewithin or outsidethis
Commonwealth],or atanotherplace if agreedto by thedepartment,the
original or a copy of any books, accounts,recordsand documents,or
electronic or similar accessthereto,of the businessconductedunderthe
license as prescribedby the departmentto enable the departmentto
determinewhetherthe businessof the licensee is being conductedin
accordancewith the provisions of this chapter and the regulations,
statementsof policy or ordersissuedunderthis chapter.All instruments,
documents,accounts,booksandrecordsrelating to the mortgageloan
business-shallbekeptseparateandapartfrom the recordsofany other
businessconductedby the licensee. Recordsoffirst and secondary
mortgageloansshall be easily distinguishableandeasily separated.All
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records shall be preservedand kept available for investigation or
examination by the departmentfor a period determinedby the
department.Thedepartmentshallhavefree accessto andauthorizationto
examinerecordsmaintained(within or outsidethis Commonwealth]by
the licensee.The costsof the examination,including travelcosts,shall be
borneby the licensee.The departmentmaydenyor revoke theauthorityto
maintain records (within or outsidethis Commonwealth]at another
place for good causein the interestof protection for Commonwealth
consumers,including for the licensee’sfailure to providebooks,accounts,
recordsor documentsto thedepartmentuponrequest.

(3) A mortgage broker, mortgage lender or mortgage loan
correspondent,or a mortgageoriginator that is required to obtain and
maintain its own bond coverageundersection 6131(J)(4) (relating to
applicationfor license), on a date determinedby the department,shall
file [annually] periodically as determinedby the department,a report
with thedepartmentsettingforth such information as thedepartmentshall
require concerning the first or secondarymortgage loan business
conductedby the licenseeduring theprecedingcalendaryear.The report
shallbe on a form providedby the departmentandshall befiled with the
Nationwide MortgageLicensingSystemand Registry.Licenseeswho
fail to file the requiredreportat the daterequiredby the departmentmay
be subjectto a penaltyof $100 for eachday after the duedate until the
reportis filed.

(4) Eachlicenseeshall be subjectto examinationby the departmentat
its discretion,at which timethe departmentshallhavefree access,during
regularbusinesshours,to the licensee’splace or placesof business(in
thisCommonwealth]andto all instruments,documents,accounts,books
andrecordswhich pertainto a licensee’sfirst or secondarymortgageloan
business(,whethermaintainedin or outsidethis Commonwealth].The
departmentmay examinea licenseeat anytime if the departmentdeems
the examination to be necessaryor desirable. The cost of any such
examinationshallbe borneby the licensee.

(5) Each licensee shall include in all advertisementslanguage
indicatingthat the licenseeis licensedby the department.In the caseof a
mortgage originator, all advertising shall include the name of the
mortgageoriginator’s employerand the mortgageoriginator’s unique
identifier.
(b) Accounting records.—Thelicensee’s‘accounting records must be

constructed and maintained in compliance with generally accepted
accounting principles or as provided by department regulation. (All
instruments,documents,accounts,books and records relating to the
mortgageloan businessshall be kept separateand apart from the
recordsof any otherbusinessconductedby thelicensee.Recordsof first
andsecondarymortgageloansshall be easilydistinguishableandeasily
separated.All records shall be preservedand kept available for
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investigationor examinationby thedepartmentfor a perioddetermined
by the department.]

§ 6138. Authority of department.
***

(d) Final orders.—Adecisionof theSecretaryof Bankingshallbe a final
order of the departmentand shall be enforceablein a court of competent
jurisdiction. The departmentmay publish final adjudicationsissued under
this section,subjectto redactionor modificationto preserveconfidentiality.
The department shall regularly report violations of this chapter,
enforcementactionsand other relevant information to the Nationwide
MortgageLicensingSystemnandRegistry. -

§ 6139. Suspension,revocationor refusal.
(a) Departmentalaction—Thedepartmentmaysuspend,revokeor refuse

to renewa licenseissuedunderthis chapterif any factor conditionexistsor
is discoveredwhich, if it hadexisted or had beendiscoveredat the time of
filing of the applicationfor the license,would havewarrantedthe department
in refusing to issue the licenseor if a licenseeor director,officer, partner,
employeeor ownerof a licenseehas:

(13) Failed to completethe (qualifying or continuingeducationas
requiredby section6131(g)] requirementsofsection6131.1 (relating
to prelicensingandcontinuingeducation).

***

(b) Reinstatement.—Thedepartmentmay reinstatea licensewhich was
previouslysuspended,revokedor deniedrenewal if all of the following exist:

Section12. Title 7 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 6154. Procedurefor determinationofnoncompliancewith Federallaw.

(a) Applicability.—Thissectionapplies if, becauseofa determnination
underparagraph(4) of the definition of “mnortgageoriginator” in section
6102 (relating to definitions),an emnployee:

(1) is required to be licensedas a mortgageoriginator understate
laws implementingthe S.A.F.E.MortgageLicensingAct of2008 (110
Stat. 289, 12 U.S.C.§ 5101 etseq.);and -

(2) is thusrequiredto belicensedasa mortgageoriginator.
(~b~) C’ontinuation.—An employeespecified in subsection (Pa,) may

continueto act in the employee’scurrent capacityif the emnployeefiles an
applicationfor a mortgageoriginator licensewith the departmentwithin
60 daysofthe dateofthe determination.

Section13. Thefollowing shallapply: -

(1) Individuals not licensedas mortgageoriginatorsunder 7 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 61 who arerequiredto be licensedas mortgageoriginatorsby virtue
of this act may continueto engagein the mortgageloan businessin their
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current capacity if they file an application for a mortgageoriginator
licensewith the departmentwithin 60 days of the effective dateof this
section.

(2) Licensesissuedunder7 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 prior to the effectivedate
of this section that were conditionedupon completion of the education
andtestingrequirementsof 7 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 existingprior to the effective
date of this section shall be conditioned upon the completion of the
educationandtestingrequirementsofthis act by December31,2009.
Section14. Thisact shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof August,AD. 2009.

- EDWARD G. RENDELL


